The code rules of the structural compositions of the t-BZs in this study were as follows (Table S4): (i) the arrow in red indicates the position of the designated carbon atom; (ii) the t-BZ composition of [Uxxx]: "U" indicates the t-BZ composition and "xxx" indicates three b-BZ sets connected to the same center nitrogen atom (e.g., [U133] indicates that the t-BZ composition had one focal and two terminal function sets connected to the same center nitrogen atom); (iii) a t-BZ composition of [UD] indicates the core group of the TPA-BZ dendrimer.
types of structural compositions that could possibly lead to values of C f (P a -P d ) greater than zero (C fs > 0) in 13 (Table S4 ) are consistent with the calculated results from the 13 C NMR spectra (Table 1) . These structural compositions can be used to determine the relationship between the values of C f in 13 C NMR spectra and the chemical structures of the hyperbranched TPA-BZs and TPA-BZ dendrimers. Overall BZ groups 3 7 9 9 9
Notice: 1. Sample names of "Mono", "L-Tetra", "Tetra", and "DG1" indicate "Monomer", "LinearTetramer", "Tetramer", and "TPA-BZ DG1", respectively. "F" indicates the focal composition and "xx" indicates that the b-BZ set of the focal function has two b-BZ sets at its end nitrogen atom close to the BZ ring (e.g., [F33] indicates that one focal function set has two terminal function sets at its end nitrogen atom closed to the BZ ring); (iv) the connection composition of [Cxxyy]: "C" indicates the connection composition, "xx" indicates that the b-BZ set of the connection function has two b-BZ sets at its end nitrogen atom close to the BZ ring, and "yy" indicates that the b-BZ set of the connection function has two b-BZ sets at its end nitrogen atom close 7 to the benzyl group (e.g., [C3312] indicates that one connection function set has two terminal function sets at its end nitrogen atom close to the BZ ring, and one focal and one connection function set at its end nitrogen atom close to the benzyl group); (v) the terminal composition of [Txx]: "T" indicates the terminal composition and "xx"
indicates that the b-BZ set of the terminal function has two b-BZ sets at its end nitrogen atom close to the benzyl group (e.g., [T12] indicates that one terminal function set has one focal and one connection function set at its end nitrogen atom close to the benzyl group).
8 Table S4 . The analysis of C f (P a -P d ) in 13 C NMR spectra of TPA-BZs. 
Item
Scheme S1. Synthesis of hyperbranched TPA-BZs: (a) Monomer and (b) Trimer.
Step 1 formaldehyde-amine derivatives
Step 2
Step 3
Mannich bases
Scheme S2. Mechanism of Mannich reaction forming BZ from a phenol, a primary amine, and formaldehyde. 
